1. **Library Essentials**
   a. **My Account:** UMnetID and password

   b. **Circulation** loan periods:  Journals: 1 week  
   Books: End of Term

   Reference Books: Agriculture Library

   Sciences and Technology Library:
   Books: 5th Floor  Journals: online, print: 3rd and 4th floors

   c. **Document Delivery:** If we don’t have what you need we’ll get it for you. Free!

   Use your UMnetID (Hint: Go to Graduate Student link on umanitoba.ca/libraries)

   e. **Reserves on Main Floor** – some textbooks in Red Kiosk outside Agriculture library entrance

   **Search Reserves:** Course Number: PLNT 7250; Title: *Breeding Crop Fields*

   f. **Searching the Library for items**
      
      **Title** (book): Genetic Analysis: An Integrated Approach

      **Journal Title:** Crop Science

      **Author:** Margaret McMahon

   e. **Subject Guide** – aggregate of resources

      [https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/plantsciences](https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/plantsciences)

   f. **Specific Articles – Advanced Search – Search Citation:** drills down to specific articles in E-journals

      *Plant Journal* 2017 vol. 90 issue 5 pages 898-917

      DOI: 10.1111/tpj.13456

   h. **Requesting books for the library:** Contact me by e-mail (see below)

   i. **Tools:** *Library Access Browser Extension* [https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/libraryaccess](https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/libraryaccess)
2. **Searching for Journal Articles**
   Plant Sciences Subject Guide: *Articles and Databases*

   Case: Effects of Climate Change on Abiotic Stress Tolerance on Plant Biomass Productivity

3. **Appointments for a One-on-One Consultation**

   If you need assistance related to using library resources or preparing a literature search, book an appointment with me.

   Bill Poluha
   Agriculture and Food Sciences Librarian
   Machray Hall
   Office: 204-474-6197
   E-mail: Bill.Poluha@umanitoba.ca